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LYONS LAXATIVE SYRUP

NATURfS CURE T R

CONSTIPATION
A puili vegetable preparation compound
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llrra Uiwrl tonic J r Hip cure of
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324 ROADWAY
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Paducah Oolcontht Eliziibethtown

AiiTiitii Pkck - Master
C Hkahlky Clerk
Tri weekly packet Lenvs Pa
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Saturday at lt230 Leaves Eliza
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day and Friday 8 a in and Gol
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Attornoys nnd CounsoMors at Law
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Observations
jf Oir-irtnt-t- t v For goodness sake sho exclaimed

lVVl iWmt 0 worli you doMKl I
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It Ih rumored that the king of the
carnival In to bo from the Llka This
Ih perfectly reasonable however ns
it would bo hard to find in Fadticali n
food man sultablo for a
king who doesnt belong to tliu iiks
ThoIlest People On Larth ftio Very
appreciative of llio generally credited
repo t whether It Is correct or not

One of the latest novelties Ih tho
elictrio capsule u compniiy for tho
uinniifiictiire of which bus been organ
Ized Tho electrlo capsule It la

calil coiitnlns in ojucentmti d form
the chemicals for me In an ordinary
battery cell and repjlrlng only tho
addition of water to nmkn n powerful
tint tery fluld Tim ticlinlOil press
is incline il to nmkii fun of tho soma
Mliul remnrknble clalus minle for the
foilhcomlug capsules Biys lilec
trlcily

If reportn ar to Iks lielleveil elec-

tric
¬

ntitoiiiolilles need never in tho
future Income stalled All the au
toiiioliilist will have to do when start
lug on n long Journey will be to plnco
a few chclrlr cnpsules In
his vest pocket arid drop one ns ooca
Ion demands into tin battery A com

pan has been formed under the Ihwh
of New Jersey to carry on tho cap ¬

sule business According to the pro ¬

moters of the enterprise a combina ¬

tion of chemicals lias been Invented
to be dlsfcolvid In tho cells of electrlo
latteries This new combination of
hcmicals Is so powerful moo ding

to the company that n Ihrte giuln
rapnule put Into an ontlnnry battery
ell will yield enough electricity to

run a ld eandle power liionudescent
light for one hour The nature or the
iheiiiical Is secret The members of
the company say Hint there Is that
In the combination which makes huo
cessful analysis Impossible nnd that
they will not therefore patent It In
this coiiik cllon II sliould be rcmaked

Mutt the capsules me not yet on tbu
narket but the stock of the company
that owns tlio Mcret Is

The matter Is trealtil In n similar
vein by the Electrical Itevlew which
closes its remarks with the following
nuggestiVK pnragrnph

I very farmer camper yachtsman
and liotmi holder can have hi sown elec-

tric light plant All one will have to
do If he lives nl the seatide Is toget
t capsule make electricity ext net
gold from the sea buy moio capsules
it and so on ad Infinitum

If his many sweethearts should get
told of 1 nrmer K coin Lieutenant

I U lleliouts love letters fiom
ulii they would certainly tmve u

time nadlng them The popular of
fccr was smooth enough to select a
young lady over thero wlio can write
onl in hpanlsh and ns the tilings
tin- - tit wire to Mty to one another nro
fiw be encounters no difficulty in
nadlng them Ills last one was re ¬

ceived last week

A Juke Is told on a well known socl
ely lady who is noted for her peculiar
faculty of always being too late- -

It Is Mild of he that she never uteris
to a train that she Ih not too late ei
ther to catch the train or get her bug
sage e lucked

Mic Ktartnl on ft recent excursion
Iowevir and when sliu reached tho
iepot found that she was actually
weld x nilliuti H ahead of time fclio

went back home to finish her dinner
and when she got back the train was

cuc and she had to wait for thenc- -

oniiiiodalion that night
When the excursionists weie get ¬

ting ready to return home the back
man called for the trunks of a number
of raducah people who weru botud
1ng at the same Iioiim The lady In
ipiesllou had not even packed hers
true to her characteristic procra-
stination

¬

a

The son of n well known doctor
lias an artistic Instlict that Is very
pronounced but which his fond par
nts have not tlio slightest desire

or intention to cultivate
Not long since his youngest son bad

his hair clipped very short and tho
older brother thinking It detracted
from his erstwhile beauty decided
that decorations were in order

At the stable there was a bucket of
red paint and this with a large
brush lie copiously spread on tho cra ¬

nium or the guileless and unresisting
vctlin of his art

Ills mother was to have their pict ¬

ures taken that afternoon but in view
of existing circumstances tho pho
WaaMayii was deferred until the Ver-

million

¬

could wear off
a

A lady who waB recently boarding
in Chicago started out to look for
a washer woman llefoto she had long
been out on her quest Mio had iccelved
three applications from whilom IV
dueah darkles who are now residents
of tho Windy City She did not em
ploy them all but needless to say no

hlcngo woman got that washing
a a

Ono of tho largest swimming match
s ever talked of here Ib now on tho
tnpis It will bo a match between
flvo or bIx young men employed by
tbu Hoy Nelson Ico company Tho
present Intention Ib to hold It next
Sunday and It will bo from Island

reek to the wharf boat every bit of
two miles The probabilities aro
that Hie match will be n go Homo of
the best swimmers In thu city arc nnx
Ions to participate and doutitli ns thero
are many who would like to witness It

a a

A certain young man about four year
od is very mui in love with n little
miss about three or four years Ills
senior whose name is Dorothy He Is
as gallnut and ardent a lover as If
ho wero twenty four instead of four
as subsequent events proved

Not long ngo ho was drinking Bomo
grnpu juice Ills mother took par
tloular pains to impress on his juve-
nile

¬

mind the fact that that was tho
tast of tho grape juice Going out
on tho porch to Blp it nt his leisure
lie stumbled and lo and behold thu
last of tho grape julco was spilled In

i
i

a fit of desperation nnl disappoint
Ineht ho stooped over and began to
lap It from tlio shining liatl floor

A I llilu fiiiiiiiiMlila mint rtltli till41 v nun junifinii n

i lr
I l

¬

T Oil iMIKiib nui in nil initio jWiu
cnlerpllli rs mid Holders crnwi cjvit
tliat floor Youll ho polsonid Out
right tipl

I Tim youngster tlioitKlitfiiUy raised
Ills ln ad and doubtless even then see
tii dreadful pictures of ileallt from
spider poison whimperingly replied

Well auntie you nee Dorothy and
tell ln r how It lmpicneil

lie didnt die however but Dorothy
Ih doubtless pU nsul to think that
Ills lust thoughts would have bienot
tier If lit had

The following pigeon story Is no

ctcilUid to Mr J Leslie Thompson
tho well known young tnilor and la
a cracker Jack

Not long ago Mr Thompson wentout
with a small rifle to Mioot pigeons
He saw thirteen sitting on the stable
roof mid taking aim at one of them
fired Ho saw the feathers fly but
not n one of the birds flew awny Ho

then leisurely took n shot at each
one of them successively but couiii

not make them move II seemed that
the wind was blowing the bullelu
wide of their mark mid finally In ills

gust Mr Thompson went Into ttm
house It wna an hour or two Inter
that be went out again md sw tho
same thirteen pigeons sitting In the
same places He shot a few times
more and not being able to nmke

them move took a brick Imt went
closer and knocked one off He found
It was stiff and cold The others
proved to be tho same way nnd the
only logicnl conclusion that Mr

Thompson could arrive at wns that
lit Ih first shot early In the day killed

ill thirteen of tho pigeons

Judge Banders In his years of exper
lence on tho bunch has learned a great
many things ntiout humnii nature
One of these Is as he stated In court
the other morning that a witness
r ho yawns and gapes on the stand nnd

Is always calling on the Lord as a
witness Is either not telling tho
truth or else 1b doing tho most pos ¬

sible to keep from it
There was a witness Hint mo nlig

who Insisted on saying when asked
a question To God Jedge 1 didnt

The court tried to stop tier but to
no purpose She thought It gave her
cvlduice a Bemblance of wwictiflcd

truthfulness and wns doubtless sur ¬

prised when tho court made the nbovo
observations It Isnt often that a
person can fool Judge Sanders Ho

can generally read the truth In their
faces If he doesnt hear It fiom their
lips

KILLED HUNTING RABBITS

1ULTON Ky Oct 21 -- Hen Koonoe

a thirteen-year-ol- d lad was nccldeiit
ally shot by Jasper Cleave late Sat ¬

urday afternoon dying from his
wound yesterday evening The ac ¬

cident took place six miles north of
Fulton while the boys were rabbit
hunting The remains wero mirieii

at Chapel Hill today Cluive is

crazed from the shook

DIES SUDDENLY

LOUISVlLLH Oct 2 -- Mr Kplirnliu

David ajre president of the Ken

imky Hankers association ami ono

of Hie most prominent and substantial
nen of the stale died ut Lexington
yeserday after n short Illness of acuta
somuih trouble He was7tl years of
ngo

YELLOW FEYER

WASHINGTON Oct 2U - Miami Tla

Is Infected with yellow fever Health
Officer lortcr announces five cui--- s

and says there are doubtless several
o hers He recommends the deiKipu
laUuu of tho town JmkMn Miss
reports five new cases and Key West
fif eeu cases and one death

DUE TO TYPHOID FEVER

KUTTAWA Ky Oct 21 -- Mrs
Elizabeth SHIley aged 7a years ono

of the beat known women in Lyon
county nnd a pioneer resident died
at Hddyvlllo of typhoid fever Wio

wns the mother of Mr Kobert Stllley
a prominent citizen of Fulton

SQUIRREL KJLLER

KUTTAWA Ky Oct 2I C W
Onutiell a prominent farmer of the
Eddy Creek neighborhood has killed
257 squirrels since June 1 Thri breaks
iho record of any hunter in this county

BADLY HURT

FIJI TON Ky Oct 2 l Mrs Adrian
MoDadc prominent In Fulton society
wns badl hurt in a runaway accident

llnltlnK thu llrnr
So popular was bull baiting In olden

days In England that riots followed
tho attempt to suppress It In the largo
towns Hear baiting was moro popular
still if that could bo In various places
Liverpool especially It mado part of
tho festivities at tho election of the
mayor being held beforo his worship
started for church Ladles commonly
nttended In groat numbers Thero was
a famous bear at Liverpool which
showed such grand sport In 1S72 that
certain fair admirers presented It with
a garland decked It with ribbons and
carried It to tho theater whero a spe¬

cial entertainment had been com-

manded

¬

which Drutn eat out In tho
front of their box Hut of gossip about
bull and bear baiting thero Is no end
Enthusiastic lovers of Shakespeare
read with Interest tho petition of tho
noyul bear warden addressed to Queen
Elizabeth In 1595 complaining that his
licensed performances had beeu neg¬

lected of lato becauso every ono went
to tho theater

nHTTrnrpj
mLWWwmxfir

ANNUAL MEETING

Hunkers Poitpotio Their Stnto
Convention

Tho executive commlttco of the
Kentucky Hankers1 association met
yesterdny morning In Louisville and
decided to postpone Indefinitely tho
Minimi meeting of the Kentucky
Hankers association which wan to
have bein held at Lexington on Mon
day next Vhls action wns taken
out of respect to the memory of K
1 Hnyre of Lexington who died sud
denly Kiimlny afternoon Mr Bayro
was president of the Kentucky Hank-
ers Association All tho bankers of
the state Were notified of tho action
taken by tho executive committee
by wire

Tho uxeciitivo committee Is com ¬

posed ns follows Attllla Cox H

C linden John II Leathers John
Stltcs nnd Josh I Powers of Oivcin
boro

D0N7S TO IRhVENT COLDS

We are Just entering upon HieseuHon
when tho changeable wiathiT makes
mills especially rife

Did We but know Just what
It would surely be eabler than Ills tV
siiure biiiniiiiliy ngaiust it Talley ¬

rand niicoHntil Hint luigu igc was giv ¬

en iih to conceal our thoughts Thero
are rertaluly some words Hint at least
sere the purpose of hiding our Igno
arm e ami the w odd cold Is one of tliu
best exnuiples We have of the follcllous

niron plishmcnt of this cud Accord ¬

ing ic its natural meaning It would
seem that a cold was an itffictatian
produced by exposure to low tempera ¬

ture to cold weather
Nothing could very Well be further

frcn thu truth than this Colds are
not near o common In very cold cmui

people

bf
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Five Toilet Treasures

The Silases BELLS
COMPLEXION

il an external nnnllcntlon the rnsence
of which on tho cnunntlioiutLitul
It If perfectly harmlcsi ta the
dellcato It la a
euro far oil miiRhncsi und cniitlotii
It acta tho kin a j n tonic I nxluciri
a naturally puraenn plexlnn eenmctliS

hklo blimliliis ThoTouictits
rlil oi them

It removes black
heads moth patches c
redness cIllncM all ilibcoinrnttoiis
andlmpcrlcctlonaotthoaklu lrlco Jl
tt

HAIR
dandruff prevents return

of It stops that iu ol
the nair Mionu

soft lustrous It Is esix
to w htl r Is dry

to fall Tho
roots of tho hair j

soon Kald a handsome
Price ft a lotlle

FREE

Fsrr7ffW

PROPOSALS

PUBLIC PRINTING

IIUli lot- - UIIU uii
tho number of

hall be paid as
sixteen paces each Impression

All blanks shall be paid for under tho
laltei clause of section 28 of said net
the prices therein named per

Include all composition press
work ruling folding perforating

necessary to complete such
blanks whether printed i n color of
Ink or two or whether printed
side the blank or both

All bills resolutions etc printed
for legislature will be reckoned

token presswork Tlio nbove speo
Ifle provisions arc Intended to settl

constructions of tho law nnd
csti r work and payments there ¬

for will be any other con--

truction
BIXOND-CLASS-W- d common

rate per centum tho whole schedule
and agree that Cranes Hryon Wes
tonfr L L Hrowns best linen ledger
paper of the following weights per

ahnll lifted fnn 1 fl His TlpfnV
tho are-- His

lbs the following work

street
of the that Orpeiitie some peo- - ordei printed

Hie was pc whoje reputation be leather leather
iiiomelers yet his were the tabs for each of fob--

n They had aw the venture sug- - same paper
scarcely two all Ono

with

frame

t alalr tabs

and
nro

the tao

great

Magazine
air

are ills- -

ease published
tile more

He

dm many was

for
Iv for own

have
means

far

the
our

for
Ins

are

the

one

lib

of

Hid

condition
dis

protectors

dis

ore
bo

tlio

bo let

are

No are

All

ijuiiu

so-
cieties

nmounts

lecelved

luxuriant

the

addition

quiet

on

Urcrtiots

Theittsaea

the

iroli
not

rnnn

buk kllhrv

clr

suci

the

ud

nooks for state departments be rur- -

nlshed at tho same price bids on
tho schedule for counties
Hint this shall npply only to such

nnnted in schedule of the law
Trlntlng in stock forms whether at
the top only or on tho full page any
sle per book

The contractor will bo required to
complete all record books
to tho best commercial standard of
workmanship without other charges
than those named in bis bid to
properly wrap and sbp them without

charges than the actual freight
express paid Any work for which

a specific is not provided law i
or contmct shall be done at the lowest
commercial rate

bondfor10000 must accompany
encb bid Solvent guarantee ooinpn
nles will be accepted lnllou of
security

Hlnnks for bidding may be obtained
th

Address all bids to Charles Flnlcy
secretary staterrnnkfort Ky

For Snl
Ono two story nine room frame

realdenco North Sixth street Na
620 Good Btables and out
buildings All modern improvements
Price and on
Apply Vaughan and Ferguson

llstf
FOU BALB A commodious and

residence A pleasant home
with conveniences Lnqulro
J M Dnlton

la almost completeat Tne Arca4

and Hair Specialists
The brilliant complexions of women in the more exclusive circles of New

York society are not explained by the theory that associates beauty and idle
ness fact leaders of the world fashion aro hard workers Yet

their looks even when they are old How do they manage
THE MISSES BELL of 73 Fifth Avenue New York themselves con

nccted with some of tho most noted nnd honored families in tho metropolis
havejwswered tho question They have prepared the use of women
general nvo preparations for improving the complexion and tho hair
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TONIO

luco
cicn ronut

itln cure and

mervly

nlmnlcs frecVlca
uina

and
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BELLS
TONIO

cures nnd any
maldi ItUiliiK

the acalp and mates
and clally help-

ful persotu licee thin ami
liable out tonic cleanses
tho skin about tho Mill

cover spos Itli
Krowth

FOU

UlllUI

for

quire
shall

etc
one

made

one

the

nun

provided
books

ore

according

and

other

price by

personal

at treasurers office

other

reasonable cnBy terms
to

handsome
nil

Tie Misses BELLS
COMPLEXION SOAP

Is mado from tlio pure oil of lambs
unol It Is lieallus and Kratllylng to the
am net ping u nt on times In a clean

cuml hctlthy state Thjs Soap Is dalntUy
i n fium una is n moM welcome aia to

the toilet fastidious vomen Theut- -

i most care is taken in sciectlnir materials
fanilFcrupulouscleanllncki in tho labor- -

iaior inuriS tno purity ot tno proauct
r Iricc 25 cents ixr cole hinre Iouxonnan
ckuc

The Misses BELLS
CAPILLA RENO VA

for restoring iinmuiurely Cray locka to
inrir oniiiuui color

It Is not a d o nor a stain It Is a color ¬

less liquid that isnpi llcil to thu roots of
tho hair and leaves 110 telltale signs on
the scalp or forehead

Neither docs It chance the color of the
hair all at once Only dyes da that
and they wasliofl Hut Cafillla ltenoia
will not wash off Price 81 50 jut twttlo

Tno Misses BELLS SKIN FOOD
U n soft creamy exquisitely perfumed ointment which helps tho action of tho Tonic
and In mild cnacs nf rouRhutsM redness pimples etc is a cure In Itself It clears the
pores oi tno skin oi nil Impurities ami feeds it by building up the texture and maxlng

WliHU UVUUIMJ ibauilU BUU urui STICC 3 CCHU 14T JOT

A trial tltflntmrtsof inr on of atavnrnaritiana at onr Davrleriv
io New Vork City or tr mail to any aUdreitlQplala wrtpprtipoa rv
ciptof 23rnti ta lUmpi or illrrr tocovr actual coit of posttRSMJ1
packtnfr Trial iia mmplri can be Kureti from our or k ottct
on 17 uur a genu wui not luppl Uiem coraiaii

inlirltrJ Addrfis M
tllK HRLITOILKT CO ft Fifth Avcnur Vw Vork City

Vtt Jtr OHr ar bonit frcrtf of lU tuty fi nut o14ttt

Tho Misses nella Toilet Preparations are Tor salo In FADUOAH KT by

W II MFUKKSON SOLE AOLNT

kMMN
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A Street Fair
or a

Fair Street
Which do you PKE FAIR Perhaps

jou dont care when youre
sure to have

A CARNIVAL
There is always a CARNIVAL of

real BARGAINS a regular TRADE
DISPLAY of busy buyers

AT DORIANS

Our FALL FESTIVITIES of latest
novelties draw the people to our store
Wc are MAKERS and FITTERS of
tho latest things in DRESSES and
DRESS SKIRTS SINKT WAISTS
and Ladies We make

charge

disputed

entirely

iiccustoiuul

Uorreipoooenco

We are Not
in the Trust

tis said few you can trust but
well sell you FOR CASH the best
FOOTWEAR in town and every
shoo wo sell to vou will wear the
whole year round

FOE MEN ONLY
Are our Shirts and Overalls We can
suit all men from a MIDGET to a
GIANT in Shirts and Overalls and
the same in Underwear

Try us and obligo

John J Dorian
205

OB J D

Regular hours tor offl e ractlce 7 owum
1 to s p m and 8 to 7X p i

Whf a practicable call early la rather thtnear the clnsn of tbese hours
Office od Ninth between Urcadway jnd Jterron
Residence oorner Ninth and Jefferson Telr

phone 143

J
Rent EHtnte
and

Latrnl Row

Time Jane 18C9

Sooth Homu r
Leave

Cincinnati
LnulnMlle
Owensboro
Horse Branch
Central City I
NortosvlUe Z 43pm
Kvansvllle g 15am
ilopkicsvme
frlnceton

arrive
tadncah

taducah
Arrive

Folios
PaducahJunc

Rives
JackonTenn
llemphln

Broadway

SMITHS

WILL FISHER

Insurance

Orleans
Soiun Hound 230

Leave
Orleans

MHinrmlx
I lacifnnnTenn
I

Jalro 111

fulton
I Arrive
itncah

t Have
1aducah

Arrive

Fad n cnli Ky

labia in id

45pm

K za 101

a 45pm 2 15am
0 7
i 40pm 8 Cftam

10
12 50am u

31am 12 03pm
4 45Dm 15am

2 Upm Warn 30am 5 ooam
I upm ospm w a3am 12 55pm

t 50pm 9 lira 41am
Leave

Cairo

New

Sen

Rives

I 46am

X 15pm

t Wpm

55am 3 45pm
5 38tm lepm
2 7pm 5 45im
5 34 am 25pm

50am 5Cpm
40am 15pm

7 45pm Warr
201 an
oorm S team
3 lam 8 15pm

iu mam tu unprr
12 15am II spm
to am 43pm

00pm 12 luan

2 30pm 2 am

45am 5am2 35pm

Princeton o 38 m 7 30pm 3 55pm 2i2axE
IlopktnKvllle 2 05pm 4opm 40pm 8 SUu
EbUHVllle B I5pm 10 50air
NortunvllleIO 4Hm 40pm 3 34 as
Central City 1153am 5 35pm 17am
llnr llrauch 8 53pm 5 OSam
Ttveuiiboro 7 35am
ijumvllie t Oerm 10 Zipm 45am
Cincinnati 7 loam II tiam

Train No 181 South Hound
Lv Pai1ucah4 Ormn
Ar Pulton Opii

Cairo m 2 27am
Train No 181 North Hound

Lv Cairo Warn
Pulton 6

Ar Iuducah t 00am
Noa03 and 204 carry Pullman cuHetaleeptni

arsand free recllnlngchalr cars between Cto
lnuatl and New Orleans

2Spm

Trains 201 and 202 run between Glncln
natlanrt Mew Orleans carrying Pullman but
tuileepera

bT LOUIS DIVISION
StORTB BOUKD SOI 804

rPalncah 12 Upm SlSpn
Kt larkr 2 27 Din 10 i vm

Carbondale s 55 pra 12 25 am
Cblcagn u so pm 1115am
E St Lonls 7 25 pm 8 5 am
St toulu 7 48 pm 7 is am

SOUTH BOOHD 801 SOI
tv St Louis 8 00am 8 44 pm
ar K St Louts 8 20am 8 04 pm

Chicago 2 60 am
carbondale 12 01pm ISoam

Lv Iarker 135pm 35uam
Iadacab 145 pm 7iS0 au

All trains run dally
Tra us os 303 and 304 hava throngi ub

man pnace sleeping and parlor cars bevweer
Iaducah and Stlouls

For Information tickets or reservation
tpply tu A II Hanson U P A Chicago 111

W A Kellond A O P A Louisville Ky
C C McCarty D a St Louts or J7
Donovan C A Paducah Kt

PUBLIC SPEAKINGS

Kov S V Smith and Prof J K Wood
tpcuk hero Nov 1 at 730 p 111

lion John XV Yerkcs will speak hero
Tuikilaj Oct 21 at 130 p in

For

effect

SUam

26am
2iam

27am

kOain

solid

KxctirHiou Rated
tlio unveiling of tho Winnie

Davis monument and meeting of tho
U D C at Kichmontl Vn tho N0

81 L Hy will soil tickets toltlch
mond on November 5 and 0 at one fare
for round trip Good returning No ¬

vember 14 1800

Nnturo can only feed tlio flame o
llfo with tho rood eaten which Is d

gested IIFItUINB will rclnvigorat
a weak stomach ana so improve dl
getlon as to Insure tbo natural bloom
of lienHi Frlco OOcts Sold by Du

mis Co
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John Ytanamakcr tho merchant
prince says that any young man t aa
succeed if he will

Deserve success
Many a young man in this town

has obtained his first start in business
from money accumulated little by lit
tie in a good savings bank

CITIZENS SAVINGS BANK

Pnys Interest on
Vriinc Deposits

Open Saturday Nights

GREEK EEED
LAWYEKS

413Broadway
Office

Ky

Attorneys lor
Paducah Tennessee Alabama Rail

road Company
Oity National Bank

Paducah Banking Company

Reed Obeer
Oliver

Lawyers
Office BentonKy

Paddcah

Linn Rexd
QRKKB

Lawyer
Office Murray Ky

Will practice In In federal and atate
courts at Paducah Ky and In tha
courts of Marahall Llvingaton Gallo-
way

¬

Graves and adjoining counties
Collections promptly attended to
WDGreer I WMReed I Oon Linn
Eaducan I Benton I Murray

J V GREIF --Miiair
319 Court Street

I

We build

High - Grade Spring Wagons

Repair Wagons Carriages and
Buggies

First class Horse shoeing

General Blocksmithlng

All work warranted

Telephone No 125

WE PDT ON RUBBER TIRES

W RIVERS
ILLINOIS CENTRAL RAILROAD Physician

and Surgeon
Office Sixth and Broadway

at tnnrmary

Office Hours
9 to 10 s m 3 to 4 p aa

730 to 830p m
Telephones 08 and 99

jT CsaM LVr JkaaA rULaJLat

Tae Lodjt and Short oi It
vthat we are running a first class

Laundry and we want your work
Doesnt matter whether you are a
baohelor with only one or two shirts
or a housekeeper with a big family
wash we wU do everything possible
to make our work satisfactory If we
dont please on the first trial there
must be something wrong with some-
thing or somebody over whom we
have no control Our prices will
please too

STAR STEAM LAUNDRY

J W YOUNG BON Proprietors
120 North 4th 8t Leece JU

A S DABNEY

DENTIST
MUBKELL BUILDING
NexttoYMOA BROADWAY

The Fast and Popular

STR GEORGE H COWLING

--jmn
The double daily Paducah and Me

tropolis racket
Observing strictly schedule time
Leaves Metropolis for Paducah 730

a m and 1 30 p m
Leaves Paducah for Metropolis 11

a in and 4 30pm
ED COWLING Master
JOIIN BRADY Clork

THOS E MOSS
Attorney
at Law

Stenographer Notary Public ami
Kxamlner in Uluco

116 South Fonrih afreet

rW EffingerCo
Undertaker ana tmtalmert

8 tore Telephone lta lm s f KKeilJpc i iw

LA G3E0LE HAIR RESTORER
A Perfect Hair Dressing and Rtstorer

If your Morchant doesnt handlo send tlOO to ua end
yet ono bottlo or 15 OO nnd sjet elx bottles

CHAPOES PltEPAID to any part U 8 or Canada

VAN VLEET MANSFIELD DRUQ CO
Sole Pronrietors MEMPHIS TENN

aual


